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. . ' Sad Ise OslJ AceWcat.news cn1IAPTIS I CHURCH MINTED. I REMEMBER "

L L i .
uLs u

Mr.fStafford Turner was killed te Concord, Steam Lanudry & Dye
' I . jVorkfl fctill have, tbo depaftmeut of

j it tiuunyside, near ucwsvilu, 1 Cleaninpr an1 Dy?np, an3 in better pre--i
pared tb-- iu that liao.i i C3i...,- .- u is, yer Onrcloim,

' Fourtccntli iiiuirorrfry Handsome
owberne ha:; ;, colp ;V. L;.-.- .

cratic club.
i'.s1, aiuiuav. uv tii ntjiiuiiiii . uu 1 in,. ia tk. nghlyfrurn Biilsed-Ei- i&t Original Members

.... i

Receive Bevifal Boient;fclly.Ten thousand people visited !

iiie State . Musc:n 'V -- M. n I RICF ARE AS FOLLOWS: We have just received a no"' lot,
of:selectMeetlnsr Closed.

40 Onions Set2Or W --.!o amtAt --the Eapilst church, Sun
i

day, 'the services wore of more
1 00

75 to 1.00
50tol 0Q

2.50
1.00

75 to 1.50

An O' nrcoat "
Iia res Skirts. "

Dyed and Proceed
PuKta "
Skirts "

than usual interest, it fccing tbd

fvill and Turner fell with groat
i'urce.on the knee of the fallon
playor as the knee was. standi in- -'

directly up. Internal injuries
were received from which ho

calmly :

told them ' that ho Avould

closing day of the season tf ro- -

both white 2nd yellow. Come
early and get .vhnt you red
for fall planting.

Price, ioc. Per Quart.

Concord Onoe Oo.
' 'Phone:. 37.

Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given upon apj
plication. Also remember thai

yival meetings which Rev. B

Lacv IIo;:g has been holding die. Brothers, sisters and sweet- - i 25 per cor,, discount is allowed
there during the past fortnight on all Dye work. Give us a trial

last week, as many as J, 5b m a.

single day (Thursday.)

A Norfolk dispatch of the S7th

says the Presidency c f Wishing-to- n

and Lee University has been
tendered ex-Prosid- I Cie v tuauu.

The greatest political meeting
of thecampalfc, occurred in New
York Saturday night in honor of
Col. and Mrs. Bryan. Mr. Bry-

an ma'de five speeches, and tit is

estimated that moro peoplo heard
him than ever heard an,y one
man in any-- one day in-- cur his-

tory.

William Stark, of Port Ciiii- -

DoDcori Steam Laundry I Bye WortaAt :30 in the morning the
heart, to whom he would fioon
have been married, were .pres-
ent and bade him an affectionate
farnwell before he lost conscious-KCs- b

and d'ed.

Sunday school was opened, and,

aftor the classes were deployed, rthe school was addressed 'by
1 '

Hon. N BBroushton, of Raleigh, Si. L. PARKS & COMPANY,
DEPARTMENT STOREin a spirited and very interesting

discourse uon Sunday school

Mrs. Dryan on the Tour.

Mrs. W J Bryan will remain
with her husband until the closo
of'tuo campaign..

v3h.? joined him at Nev tfaven
the New Gold Tinselfl 7JA11 colors in the new Corduroywork. At 10:30 o'clock the reg

f.r-- O Vinrl fj Hint tun ! for'Waists, onlvBaits only R g
25 and 50 centsrpg'ular morning sontfee was opened

with praise and prayer and "the 48 cents.and will travel with him or.tH n
dren a few weeks ago. Two

have died of disease recently dnd

on last Sunday four were taken
in a boat to rid.-- . C r,

. "y

yIns speaking touronds.
Mrs." Bryan is a" slender w'o-rn-

' .nd vory rood 'JoolHr.
one. .In her husband's former

ordinance o2 udii-sta- . Dr. C A

G Thomas, ,ot Ra!o;gh, read

from . IsaUh 35 and offered

,, prayer.7 Deacon Morgan dhen
rose and presented the church

occurred with the boat and t.hf.0rapan 6rle traveled with him

it
a great del:ard her advice was
of groat help to : him. Atlanta
Journal. Box I'Mti-or- , Pencils, Tab-- j jQThe bestthe very best, Chil- -

children took fright and leaning
on one side of the light boat cap-

sized it, whon all' were drowned, lets and school supphos:! dren s 10 cent Hosiery.

Thus six of the ten were lost to

the 'family in less than three
weeks.

FOR OVER .FIFTY TEARS
Mrs. Winslowfs oothiits Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-Ho- es

of mothers lor their children
whiie-teetbing- ,' with perfect sacoebs. It
goothes the child, softens the gnrue,
Mlvvs all pain, cores wind colic, and is
the I'cst remedy for Diarrhoea. It vill
rolioye tbft poor little sufferer, 'iminodi-aely- .

Sold bydrnpffiets inverery "part
of the world. - Twentir-fiy- e cents a bot-
tle. Bo sure and ask, for ''Mrs. ;Win- -

a

A spectator at the Spartau- -

.in dedication to Pastor Hoge,

the day being the d:te of its

fourteenth anniversary. " Dr.

Thomas then quoted his text
--from Galatians 6:14, ..delivering

the dedication snriron with

much fervor and depth of spirit
which was received by a large
audience with high apprecia-

tion.
At the close of the discourse

Mr. .Broughton rose, and with

Bargains in China Lamps Strong line of Ladies' and Chil
and Glassware. dren's Underwear.

burg carnival today threw a

lighted match hear a can of ,uso-lene- ,

which exploded by the cngo
Jl

sioos Soothing 8yrup," andtake uo
other kind . 'in which Madam Clio, otherwise

known as "tho Lion Queen," wus
doing her turn with fo-.i- r lirrre

. tw.VAftVfc

PrincetoftCollegerecently con!
ferred pn.Powey .the degree of
LL D., doctor of laws! Jt strikos
us that.Ph. D. would have been
the more appropriate degree

lions belongi:i6 !o the Frank P,cjiar.i..toii.si.:C iiumor aiiu. cuocx
New lot of j--Our f cent Lace counter is- - at- -Bostic Carnival rornprn'. The

BOY'S CAPS trading the crovvds.
ful gooa .soi'xlted from
tho audience a sum of $1&0 for Voer of Philippines." I::d:a-n- i

polls News. ClrSUSliSDSSSir
the needed improvement of the
church property. Bro. Brough

straw on the ground caught fivj.

The lions becrue rrcnz!o.I

attacked the yonng wor.rn, Th
spectators w.-J'- torror-s- t riolu n,

but those who did not fly in panic
could oiler no assistance. The
floor of the c'l,l;c caught fire aud

ton iuvar:xbv docs what he
I; Tt lephoiic SuhSiirlerH.

Our service will bo impaired
for a fow days while we are in ak-
in e necessary changes and plac-- a

new switchboard r,r. '

1 L.
W V '. tffc.-- '

w:nr.?f't.. and the sum of 175

was speodily acd cliceriuily Mi?sV Jnr.kotc and Chil-J- J New stylos iu Co.,1 Suits and
trust you will bo as forebcy.i dreu s Keofers. La-lie?- ' .lac'pledged. Ooncludh;g song, aud
; 3 pcssiblo and our improved 8 ftthe benediction, toi minuted the s.ji :ce will more than repay you.v The Uoncord Telephone Co.

'mm m iiThe Bravery of Woman

service, and the congregation
retired, to at 6:30 p.

ni., for the final revival meeting

there was drrr'r of the 1:ods

breaking out, but Madam Ciio
displayed remarkable Rtrcntrth
and courage. With an iron bar
she beat backthe lions, although
her arms and shoulders were torn

W&i grandly bhown by llro. John
Djwlinfir, of ; Butler, 'Pa., in? aof the scries. " At this Iiouf Jyenrs' strufirgle with maliant-btuuaaL'- h

troablo that caused distreseing aita-jli- s

by their claws. Her, clothing
caught fire, but she kept the

Tell it to Your teliborslions under control until help
came and they were gotten into

of cnns?a and indigostioni All remddies
ftried to relieve her until she triod
EIcAtrio Bitters. After taking it t?o
racvaths, shewrote: "lam now wholly
CKvcd and can eat anything. It is truly
a rand tonjo fof the whole system as I
frainod iniweightand eel much strungr
since using it." It aids digestion, cares
dyspepsia, .improves appetite, pives
now life. Only 50c Gnarantted at
Fetter's drug store.

and come a ruiining to theanother cage.Columbia, S. C,
Dispatch, 26th.

Deacons Smith and. Sik-i- g wore
formally ordained, and the bap-

tismal- rite .was performed by
Rev. Mr. Hoge. Dr. Thomas
then read from Romans 6, and
drew his text from Galatyrns
2:19-2- 0 for the evening theme.
The discourse was powerful and
effective, and at its close eleven

'

persons professed Christian
faith.

After tli dimisal of thet
congreg'atfon a briej but effective

FurnitheeStoreProf. C C Orr had the misfor
tune last week while playing
football to get his collar borft
broken. His many friends here

4

r

of Bell Harris & Company.

Special Sale . . ..." .
to coniinue until December 1st. Don't mis the vhance of
your life to buy FURNITURE choa p. fifteen thous'Aud'
dollars worUi of ' ' .

wishhim a quick recovery.

U Happened in a Drn Store.

One day last vmter a bdy ea:e to K( A FRESH LINE OF
ffij di ng s.ore nt)d r..iXc4 for c h-a- d A Furniture and lHouse Furnlshlinisrs

Icough medicine that I did not haye lu
tjto;?k " eaj s II r, O IV G tv the von- -

prayer sfr vie as hcld,and
thus th14hhar.nivcrsary day of'

the Concord Baptist cliuch was
tUltltid.

in stock, bought in car lots for' pot cast., fivery thing
new and 'up-to-date- .. We will mko a chtntfe in. our firm
at that time. , Big reduction in evervthin?? corne w
"Wo w;il make you prices thfit will beat the man that rr.i.)'Aft

ular drncgihtof Ot-u-io- , N. Y. "Sbe! :::

wr 'd is".ppo?r td 'k; a ic ! fr t: ! 0'.

what aongii p"ffa.;.w. u X .1 i itc - J "

irind. 1 said to lv i- !Lnt I cc i L.-- l
I "

.Nice Candies,

.il.SO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese
Tf i O rrv j '..-- , i , - JJ 41 i

pdy ana that she cv.!-- t ' -- '!' o: f

eight oi tiia twoTit'seveu oi 1 si rci.cd.c, and i4 a f'iri;''
i i . t. a .? i . i . . i

iiidi uiofuours ox IhU churcti-'raono- to tr!c tbi' IW
tUiU I It i

V tar Leaders, IronKi ucs, (if t1
.
( it vs,

,
thll-o- cock Stares on the lT.arkei Ail s.e, I:on, uAT S. J. EliVms, ;((,,.v 4-- v iu iot;VU lio (vo'-f- of a div c - two the larlv caTiienii

. . . in compunr v.itli fricid n- - tl!"
i rf ii con a a Kedic'iic itt3 ad rise J r ! '

:.
pociwot addition a six iiole Rauye?warir; congratulations of

Bell, Harris &iCompany,
r r- - i .. -- .. .. .... A

brethren; also the organist, who ' ''"' bottle of Ch..iil'-rliii'-s CuLgbj;" JZtnwas tlje first baptized raenbr ' liemedy- - consider that a yeiy cc-o- J J'j
! f or the rsmodj'." It; ((I

in thischuich. X. i ia for sale by M. L. Marsh. j ,3Eas
i . a. iy ; ku owe us ana jir acci is aue pay usCI vc n:cJ is --.- ;t.

Residence 'pfene 90. Store 'phone 12o
p - o
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